Summer ZooCamp 2023

Get ready for a summer camp experience your child will never forget. With half-day, whole-day, and overnight themed camps, summer ZooCamp has an adventure waiting for everyone! Each camp is customized, but all include games, songs, crafts, snacks, train and carrousel rides, tours of the Zoo, and animal encounters. Kids also receive a ZooCamp t-shirt. Register today at www.greatzoo.org!

Camps for ages 4 and 5

Animal Doctors (5 half days) – $123.25 for Zoo members / $145 for non-members
All creatures, big and small, need a doctor once in a while. Find out how our zoo veterinarian helps keep them all healthy!
  June 5-9, mornings (9 a.m. - noon)
  July 10-14, mornings (9 a.m. - noon)
  July 24-28, mornings (9 a.m. - noon)
  July 31- Aug. 4, mornings (9 a.m. - noon)
  Aug. 7-11, mornings (9 a.m. - noon)

Bison and Foxes and Bears, oh my (full day) – $63.75 for Zoo members / $75 for non-members
Discover the many amazing creatures that call North America home! Bears and bison, foxes and wolves, and even unique birds and reptiles live in the wilds of our continent.
  July 7, 9 a.m. – 4 p.m. **
  **Before- and after-camp care is available.

Animal Families (half day) – $34 for Zoo members / $40 for non-members
There are lots of different kinds of families in the animal world! Meet animals that are raised by just their moms, moms and dads who work together, and even big extended family groups!
  June 19, morning (9 a.m. – noon)
  June 22, morning (9 a.m. - noon)

Big and Tall, Little and Small (half day) – $34 for Zoo members / $40 for non-members
Meet creatures of all sizes, from tall giraffes to little frogs and everything in between!
  June 21, morning (9 a.m. – noon)

Colors of the Wild (half day) – $34 for Zoo members / $40 for non-members
Explore animals of many colors and discover all of the ways that animals use color, from bright warnings to cryptic camouflage.
  June 20, morning (9 a.m. – noon)
  June 23, morning (9 a.m. – noon)

See reverse side for information about Before- and After-Camp Care for 4- and 5-year-olds
**Before- and After-Camp Care** is available only for full-day camps as noted and at the following times:

- **Drop off:** 7:45 a.m. – 8:15 a.m. (Camp begins at 9 a.m.)
- **Pick-up:** 4:45 p.m. – 5:15 p.m. (Camp ends at 4 p.m.)

The fee for Before- and After-Camp Care is $15 for one full day. Available as a package on the web registration page.